WELCOME! We will begin at 8:00 a.m.

Introduce yourself in the chat. Please tell us your name and where you are joining from.
Hello!

Arthur Galinat, ISSS

Libby Novak, ISSS
Agenda

- SHaW Services
- Health Insurance
- Vaccination Requirements
- AlcoholEdu
- Important Dates
Upcoming Webinars

https://isss.uconn.edu/webinars/

**July 12**- Making Friends and Finding Yourself at UConn

**July 19**- Important Information for Graduate Assistants
Important Upcoming Dates

• **Friday, 7/1/2022** - Deadline to submit Health History Form
• **Tuesday, 7/12/2022** - Webinar: Making Friends @ UConn
• **Tuesday, 7/19/2022** - Webinar: Just for GAs
• **Monday, 8/01/2022** - Deadline to pay fee bill for Undergraduate students
• **Sunday, 8/07/2022** - Early move-in for new *graduate students* living on campus at Storrs
• **Saturday, 8/20/2022** - New Student Move-In Date on campus @ Storrs
• **Monday, 8/22/2022** - ISSS New Student Orientation
What degree are you starting at UConn?
What UConn campus are you admitted to?
What country are you joining us from today?
Regional Campus Students

https://studenthealth.uconn.edu/regional-campuses/

Always check with insurance company if preferred provider. Call phone number on insurance card or review service providers on insurance website.

Primary Care Physician
- In-network

Urgent Care or Walk-In Clinic
Regional Campus Support Services
Medical Care

Always check with insurance company if preferred provider.
Call phone number on insurance card or review service providers on insurance website.

Required Immunizations
Register through local Pharmacy. **CVS Minute Clinic** or **Walgreens**
Regional Campus Support Services
Medical Care

Stamford Government Center
Regional Campus Support Services - Mental Health

**Avery Point**
- **Campus Resources**
- **Jessica Musgrove, LMFT**
  Clinical Case Manager
  Student Health and Wellness
  Mental Health Resource Center
- **Contact Information**
  1084 Shennecossett Road
  Groton, CT 06340
  860-405-9044
  jessica.musgrove@uconn.edu

**Hartford**
- **Campus Resources**
- **Naa Opoku Gyamfi, LPC**
  Clinical Case Manager
  Student Health and Wellness
  Mental Health Resource Center
- **Contact Information**
  1 Prospect Street
  Hartford, CT 06103
  860-486-9143
  naa.opoku-gyamfi@uconn.edu

**UConn School of Law**
- **Campus Resources**
- **Claudia Pina, LCSW, LADC**
  Clinical Case Manager
  Student Health and Wellness
  Mental Health Resource Center
- **Contact Information**
  99 East Main Street
  Waterbury, CT 06702
  203-236-9817
  claudia.pina@uconn.edu

**Waterbury**
- **Campus Resources**
- **Katie Griffin, LPC**
  Clinical Case Manager
  Student Health and Wellness
  Mental Health Resource Center
- **Contact Information**
  1 University Place
  Stamford, CT 06901
  203-251-9597
  katlyn.griffin@uconn.edu

- **Cody Bergeron, LCSW**
  Clinical Case Manager
  Student Health and Wellness
  Mental Health Resource Center
- **Contact Information**
  1 University Place
  Stamford, CT 06901
  203-251-9590
  cody.bergeron@uconn.edu